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Globalisation - challenges of veterinary profession
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was ro i*pro,r. the produc- effective farming system has to be adopted and efficiency

tivity and efficiency of pro- of production has to go uP. In this context theveteri-

duction. Ir*r, "rr,rrn"dih"t 
narian has a significant role to play' The new innova-

globalisation will lead to effi- tions in technology should be brought to the farmer's

cient farming system, in- doorsteps. Techniques that will reduce cost of produc-

creased food production, tion and enhance production per animal should be de-

food security and increased veloped and it should be viable and sustainable' can

income to the farmer. In short we think of mass production system? \7e have to com-

it should result in abundance pete with countries whose production is already indus-

of foocl and prosperiry to the irialized with large livestock holdings' The cost of pro-

farmer. duction in those countries is much less due to mechani-

In India the Gross domes- zation and high-tech production system' Our produc-

ticproductfromlivestockhas tion system is labour intensive with little scope for

increased in a steady manner mechanization. Therefore, we should develop strategies'

and it accounts for about 8 to achieve cost effective production in the prevailing

per cent. By the beginning of situation. The increased cost of inputs and labour pushes

the new millenniurf IndiJas the cost of production high' The production per ani-

become rhe largest producer mal should increase at anycost if we have to sustain'

of milk. Broiler industry has lwhat can we do to improve the production?

Dr.A.RQan,Dean(Retire(t)comeuPinabigwayduringGeneticimprovementmustbeachievedatthesametime
coucseof vererinary& the last two decades. \7e are, maintaining the genetic diversiry' Selection of breeds

Aninral sciences, MannuthY,r.hrissur therefore, no doubt marching adaptable to the existing agro-climatic conditions that

ahead in production. How- can thrive on unconventional feeds and fodder should

ever, we cannot be compla- be given prioriry. Biotechnology tools should be effec-

I cent and we h"r. to *ork tively utilized to harvest maximum outPut with less ex-

' hard. rensive inputs. Genes should be selected for manipula-

The task ahead is tremen- tion to achieve highest productiviry' Investigadon should

dous. The globalisation has brought in liberlisation on be undertaken on the gene exPression and their interac-

imporrs and foreign counrries have started dumping tion. At the same time conservarion of locally available

their products and they are now available at a cheap germplasm that has lot of good traits should be at-

,rt. in Indian market. lVhat have we to do? \7e have to tempted'

produce more at lower cost of production. If the farmer The production system that would optimise farm-

has to sustain and if his products have to find a good ers' return through judicial use of farm wastes should

market the cost of production has to.o*. do*n'*r,d be developed' Integrated farming with pig' duck' and
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fish has bcen show,n ro be very re\&rarding. Ir4assive in-
te nsive producrion is nor pracrical or acceprable in the
existing situation prevalent in our counrry particularly
in our state. Our efforts to produce more should not
rc,sult in drastic change in the farming sysrem and dis-
placement of {armers. The srnall farnrers should sus-

tain; thcy should nor be thrown our of jobs. The en-
irancement of production should be centered on small
farm ers.

The use of growth hormone has been arrempted
to increase growth and production in livestock. Is it ad-
visable? Is there any alternarive? Ve have ro examine.

Reducing the calving interval and a rargeted minimum
calving interval should ensure rnaximum rerurn to the
farmer.

Effbctive utilization of feed and crop residue and
other agricultural products should be given paramounr
importance. Improving the availability of nutrients in
feed for the animal using enzymes, growth promorers,
use of chelated minerals etc. should be thought of. Feed

is an important consrraint for livestock production in
India and Kerala in particular. Green fodder is a scarce

commodiry and paddy srraw has also become dear. Ef-
fective planning should be made for collection, process-

irg, storage and distribution of paddy straw ar the same

time enrichi.g its qualiry. Seasonal surpluses should be

exploited and effort should be made for uniform avail-
ability throughout the counrry. The change in rhe agri-
cultural policy with hybrid varieties of paddy has seri-

ously affected the production and availabiliry of srraw.

Besides this, the decrease in paddy cultivation has also

seriously affected the aviilabiliry of srraw- the impor-
tant input the cattle. Concerted effort should be made

to make use of the available land for fodder produc-
tion. Effective utilization of available crop residues, in-
dustrial wastes and unconventional fodder should be

made. Most of the farmers have no idea of these con-
cepts, as they do not know the nutritional requiremenrs

of animals. Farmers have to be educated in a big way in
livestock rearing. The Veterinary associations should
come forward to organise seminars and group discus-

sions to educate thenr.

There is good scope to develop nlear industry and

its export potential is verlr good. Livesrock lor mear
should be identified, male anin-rals should be specially
reared for meat purpose and veai producrion should be

augmented.

[Jtmost care should be taken ro ensure the qua[-
iry of the producrs. \We cannor think of export of the
dairy or meat products without assuring qualiry Srrict
hygienic measures ar rhe site of production, during rrans-

port and storage should be maintained. Qualiry assur-

ance laboratories should be established fbr meat, milk,
feed and other producrs.

\ilZe should have real surpluses of livestock prod-
ucts. Value added products should be developed ro cap-
ture the market. The gap between the have and have

nots has to be reduced. The \7TO agreement forces
countries to liberalise exporrs and imports and allow
global corporations ro take conrrol of domestic pro-
duction.

Disease diagnosis laboratories and vaccine pro-
duction centres should be established and service should
be made available at the farmer's place. Good nutrition
and hygienic management should ensure better produc-
tion per animal. The low input cosrs should fetch more
profits for the farmer.

The farmers have to be motivated and made tech-

nically competenr. Systematic vaccinarion againsr con-
tagious diseases should be carried out and oral and aero-

sol vaccines, which are simple and cheap, should be de-

veloped. \Well-organized marketing sysrem should be

developed to ensure good price for the producer. There
should be an agency to collect, transport, store and
market the farmers produce. This can be org anized un-
der the co-operative sector.

The veterin ary hospitals should

nical inputs for production and nor
treatment of sick animals. Technical

tant disciplines should be available

Mobile service should be encouraged.

be livestock centres. 
Contd.

be centres of tech-

merely places of
experts in impor-
at the hospitals.

Hospitals should
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